
T-AJKTD A.convinced of the enormity of the evil 
which is second only to th*t 
end perhaps, in some respects worse. 
The alcohol habit produces more social 

evils it entails upon 
prosperity are no worse than those im
posed by the tobacco habit, if they are 
as bad.

It has been argued that tobacco does 
not produce organic disease. This is not 
true. It causes a failure of the eyesight 
which nothing can cure, and brings 
tobacco heart which nothing can ci 
Union Signal

BAPTISTfhnoy, and it is the hope of bis parents’ 
hearts that he will grow up with a deep 
interest in everything concerning that 
noble work. They trust some day to 
send him there.

The little leaven of Rob’s first 
has worked itself into his father's 
ness, and now it is carried on with “ God 
as a partner," and tithe-giving a fixed 
principle.

Boya*and girl в, what are you going to 
do for Grande Ligne ? Iam glad to say 

Rob bad just consecrated all his 
to that Mission before the fire 
lace.—“ Praci.cal” in Canadian

1 MEANT TO.

« і did not rise at the breakfast bell, WET AFTERNOONBook & Tract Society,BO sleepy—I can
I meant to.

* The wood '• not carried In, I know ; 
But there’s the school-bell, I must go— 

I meant to.

distress, but the
cent
busi est ANY ОТme* TIME)

W GRANVILLE STREET,
And «КАМСИ isNASAL BALM. Я. s.HALIFAX,« My lessons I forgot to write, 

*— But nuts and apples were so OLD TRUNKS, CLOSETS, Se.
I meant to.

A Certain end speed, cure fee 
Cold In the Heed end C stank 
la all lu susse.

SOOTHING, CLEAHSJKC,

lestant Relief, Permanent Cura 
Failure Impossible.

Men, so-called diseases ere simply symptoms ot 
Calami, such as hndacbe^wrtisl deafness, losing 
sense of smell, foul brestS* hawking and spitting, 
nausea, general feeling of debility, etc. If you lire 
troubled with any of these or kindred symptoms, you 
have Catarrh, and should lose no time in procuring 
a bottle of Nasai. Balm JB« teamed fit time, 
neglected cold in bead results in Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. Nasal Balm is sold by 
all druggists, or will be Sent, post paid, on receipt of 
price (50 cents and • 1.00) by addressing

*co.

that 2nd QUARTER.« I forgot to w»lk on tip-toe ;
0 bow the baby cries I 0101

1 meant to.
LETTER* end PAPER* dated hetwef* Ml 
and 18S8, and on them you an sen to fled oMBaptist. Rev. Howard Crosby on Adulterated 

Liquors.“There, I forgot to shut the gate,
And put away my book and slate— 

J. meant to.

ORDER TOE*

Stamps
THE FARM.

------  There is one other position of Mr.
How to Plant Cucumbers In the Home George that should be alluded. It is bis 

Garden. statement that high license begets adul-
Make shallow trenches as for celery, t-e ration. There is a prevailing notion 

five feet apart, and drill the seeds three that the liquor sold in the groggeriea is 
or four inches apart. Between the rows an adulterated stuff, and that the ma- 
plant three rows of radish seeds. The tenais used in adulteration are fearfblly 
radishes will come before the cucumbers poisonous. Mr. John D. Townsend, in 
will need the ground. Protect against an article in the Mail and Express, seems 
bugs by taking two nieces of siding to imply that all the trouble is in adul- 
twelve or sixteen feet long. Place the teration, and that free liquor, by stopping 
pieces on edge eight or ten inches apart, adulteration, would heal the sorrows of 
with thick edges up, and to these nail a the nation, .from this source. He appears 
strip of mosquito netting. Then place to be a disciple of Mr. George on thia 
one of these boards on each side of the point. But is it true that it is the adul- 
row and close up at the ends with bricks terated liquor that ruina th^drinkers Î
or pieces of boards. These protectors la not the pure whiskey tlm fiend ___
may be preserved from year to year ruins body and soul 7 "*Can adulteration 

A Tree Story tor the Children. more conveniently than boxes. At a pro- a’d anything to make it worse ? Would 
“Mammal I do want a velocipede per time, the plants, are to be thinned the cure of adulteration cure drunke” 

muob. Isn’t papa rich enough to down to ten or twelve inches apart, and nees? We have the testimony of one of 
b one?’’ * * in hoeing, the ground may be drawn up the most distinguished chemists in New

The mother paused in the harried 60 *he plants. The objection to the hill York, that he collected promiscuously 
work of undressing baby, and glanced P1*” 18 Vй1 the four «■ five Planta in. 6 from a hundred groggeriea in that city, 

at theJ earnest ques- «>11» each with its several branches,make vials of the whiskey they sold over the 
six years. 4 a, huddle of fifteen or more branches in bar, and in each -case the whiskey was
• papa will buy you one a small compass. With the plants ten pure or diluted with scater! The hard 

now. Rob; you bid b«lt.r pr»y .bout ortw.lT. inch» .put there .. do .uch drink. not ndultemted. It І» th. 
n crowding, and each plant has a broadei expensive wines that are adulterated, of
“How mamma?" field f°r obtaining its nourishment— which the saloons have no sale. Be as-
“ Just'ask God to give you one." Farm and Fireside. sured, Mr. George and Mr. Townsend.
Forthwith Rob began to pray in his --------------------------------- that the stoppage of adulteration in

tit£ TttZiiSrbS&L H0, '* ,,n,te S"d’' ЇЙ5ЇЗДЯ of inWmper
Revis, a younger brother, joined Phiq>! The difficulty of germinating a fair per »nce than the cleaning and polishing a

ЗіаЗгїлД'гі
with Marbles and velocipedes en masse. Muoh seeds, covered with the finest sifted Power by free rum! Now we submit 
Oh It waa eo tan tali sum \o see the bovs BoiU often have difficulty in penetrating that when the whiskey ring ia broken 
м.вЛЇЇ *2» і* the і r three-wheeled »*• b7 tioe the7 lre ‘n » condition to the ?um Power ia by no mean, destroy- 
fZjZZ* Serening aSTthe Utile *Pr'n8 forth, especially if watered from ed. Ttooly appeal In a worw form, 
men^were tucked into' bed and baby ■"?*•» though the covering may be as npt now a political clique, but a de- 
waa being hushed to dreamland tievis thin as it ia possible to give. Many such bauched nation. Thia will be a Rum 
■aid “Mamma, will we have velocipedes eeede **e specially sensitive in their Power that cannot be restrained by law 
in hsAvonT” ’ earlier periods ot growth, and ofttimes snd that will dig the grave of all Ameri-

“We will hire .T.rytbing we n.nd to «Ш bit g «««M«t 1. tb. і«Шт ef mn in.UtuUon..- //«..rj O0.6, I.

£*‘.'і .ГТГпГ" ... Гь. г.п!ГР ' рДм- ot В~»Ц Primn~. ,nd Сіп- 
*"al£S then’we. nan itulPfjv rfnsn eraria seeds, l have overcome those difli 
thepoldenvtreete,"endpl*6..d with” ""Ml?/

Êtrriz" № SrSÆSwb.reth,, performed unh.«d of Ш, ^ brok,„ |lou „ Jo^.,її.

° Ih'.ir moth., h*i been reading . .tory fo1” *. •fb *?»
in Пr Canadian Haptiat, and »m,bo« u Ж
the lesson, leerned from it were Uking * „ i’1.,J L Hr il. fbid
definite form. This Ule perbep. you re “S S” 1*** jif u tbl™h
member. It nan entitled « The t-ocked “ , "J"

BkiisSTtSss ‘"=ь”'гот,ь,е jïif"h° ™,*g*K of tb. pot, whip#.ж to b. ooveml with 
I • Р.П. of |lu>. Tb. fintwt .ends will

SsBi" ,~”ou**debt to the. Lord. I would like to do it, been rormed- 
she thought, but how can it be managed?
However, if impossible with the senior 
members of the household, why not try 
the Jesuit system of beginning great re
forms with the little ones, of whom the 
mother generally baa the entire control 
during the tender seed-time.

ob," she said, the next time she 
paid him bis immense, allowance of two 
cents a week for cairying in Hie w 
“ you had better aave your, money ana 
try to work as well as pray for that velo
cipede." Bob's faith waa growing very 
weak, and sometimes even hopeful Bevia 
said, “ I don't believe God ia eve 
to send It."

“If l were you. Hob,” continued hie 
mother, “ 1 would aave those two cents 
until 1 got ten, and I will give you a 
little tenth box to pat it in." Then, aa 
simply aa possible, she told him ahout"
-leoob’e vow, and quoted the promises of 
the Bible 00 this subject.

Rob bad always spent his coppers at 
the nearest candy store, and he, like all 
boy a, dearly loved to humor hie email 
stomach In this particular. Accordingly 
the boy began, and after five weeks of 
self denial, ne put hie first oent into the 
tenth-box, which had been sent through 
the mail with a tiny bit of bride's cake, a 
card, and a knot of white ribbon. The 
cake waa eaten, and the silver-lined re
ceptacle consecrated to the oars keeping 
of first fruits. Weeks slipped on. and 
there waa a companion cent of “ Udd'a 
money.” Then another. One morning,
Mrs. Romaine, a near neighbor, sold her 

and with Roaay went the delicious 
which her miatreae prised eo highly.

“I must have some of your cow’s 
milk," ehe said to Rob's mother. “ I 
never could abide the milkman’s blue 
milk now. Won’t you sell It to me, and 
let Itobby carry it? He'd [never spill a 
drop, he'a such a little old man. Isn't 

и.Ііе the careful, conscientious child, any 
-way ?"

80, Rob
ceived a raise of wages 
day waa considered a fair 
services. Hi* little hoard grew apace,

■*nd with it the tenth-money. Prospects 
for a velocipede began to brighten, but 
still aa ten dollars was the sum the other

LESSON HELPScattle trampled down the corn 
My slate ia broken, my book is toi 

I meant to. which yoe ean tuiв Into MONEY. Tna ntf* 
tie fbrtnnele enouwh to end a LARuK UR 
HT AMI** lJtrr QN THE ORIGINAL ÜE 
VELO “ЄЯ OR I.KTTERSUARE WORTH І 
l‘ER CEMT MORE Hometime, the *UmM> 
Were Cirr AND UHEDfor half their гвММ 
the-e ARE HOOD ONLY on the f.rlrlne* 
covers, to show the Poet MarS» topenve they 
were u*»d а* ихіГі. 1 will pur EXTRA *♦ 
theee. Sea Captains are very Ilfcel v to have 
the Cut Htamps a* many were eeed In maR- 
I ne letters to Ureal MMb

For Nova ScoSla or New Brunswick 
I pay from In to $:.«• each.

These are a few et the prîtes :

Thus drawls poor idle Jimmy Hite,
From mom till noon from noon till

ГВ. Beware of imita
Btflcxmu, Out. AND PAPERSimllar in name.“ I meant to."

And whén he grows to be a man,
He heedlessly mars every plsm 

poor plea, “ I meant to." 
—Home and School Visitor

!
A SECRET.

I have room for five more 
boys in ray school. Some know

FEOM TTS A.T OISTCE,
With that

s metі РЕШ,
U rid

З РИСІ,
I3r. rU!.

what that means. I tell you 
first; there’ll be a rush whenthatTHE HOME. SECOND QUARTER, 5k *
everybody knows it. Of course 
some will be first ; does that 
mean you ? Primer free.

S. G. Snell.
Business College, Windsor, N. 8.

і шик,
S7.M rack

WHICH RKQINH

Ofhave the 
»t diatinguii 

York, that he oollected 
hundred 
the wh

APRIL 1st, 1890, Rend what others you may And Rw price 
Ail .tarnpi not wanted will he Mara* 
"lump, uf the preauht І «жне not wanted- 
і -Id < •оІІ.ч^ілпе bought Ihv ceeh.
Reglater all valuable stamp*.

E A
ay mpathe t ical ly 
tiooer, a boy of і 

•' I don’t think
QEX). A. MCDONALD, Swiy’-Traaa VBermuda Bottled. H. X,- HART,

ri'HE^undenilgneU hereby ami

i|fi under the laws or llie Province of New 
AFr un я wick .conducted under the firm name 
of “W. Є. Рітикі.п A 0o.,“ for the buyliu 
and acUltiK at whol-snle a# dry goo.li ..w 
other merchandise, and generally n wh«,lr 
■ale dry eooda and general jobbing and coin 
mliudOB hewtneaa, which, by the certificate 
Limited l*arioerahlp regUterrd In Ui# ofllr. 
of lhe Registrar of Deeds of the City an.i 
County nfBalnl John In the «aid Provlucc 
theltndday of blare h. A. D. USB, wn.teo.-maï Ь jto

■alt remembered that WnnhC. Pirn si i. 
id hauusl ll ATWaan. nartle. to and lie 

•Igners of the aonegad mXlee and rertlflraU 
iM-rwin.lly cm-- awl apheared at u»eONy ol

John and I'...vine. »f Hi* Rrunewlcfc, bel..r« 
me, Jons Itvwei і ASUninatWI, МИ of Mr, 

Juetlcee of the ftneele and h-r Uw 
•aid Cltr and CownUr of ânTnl Jettn, awl a.- 
Шю«ІтМ№. eat a W 4й» V. PiVM.ii.li..'кйй r:."

r~x?o ЯТІ JR, Я.’К.ТЯЇЬ-!-'

that Is Impossible, try

IT. JOHH. 1. ж

7NEVV MUSIC BOOKS?SCOTT’S
EMULSION

НАМИ rnt l.RAVh ІМІИТИЯ
tfl.) hiwtewn .orvrior dwell f-r Plane, hr 
iiodard. It-Mim, (l-i# .ana, llrehms, end 
other S ret- cl aw mspwri.

»«П« Pl.AVftRH (*i.) * a# Mm 
rarVLAR I MLtKI ТІП* Very M Sf«дцтЩітя.'я-аегояпд
■A' asth. erst b..* o< pfeees (or merestlem#

JÆ7îag. «U. J CîWrLS

r. ..VVAY*,„, gttJSrti»
snd their I». i..n^ Walk thibud 

*•' a. SUSP кпи, by the M цНтмр 
p-wra. mr„bated Me. ему bast .ntoetaRr 
meat me the ieeeh of «airelle ацаееіе da

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER on. Civv tmOMim or«UnrvJe

he cevering may be as 
ible to give. Many such 

in their

of

‘consumption.
Bronchitis, Couth

or Severe Cokl
live aisswie #a* Saha it. Амііміг

ISerai
Y-u will end H for мі» at peer 
Drug* In її, |n епіашее wrapper »e
•err yna gut the genuine.

« HoirW aAt RR.t HRCRR Pdf » prUSSn
■M. «'■. Hdprawnae Гепе». i#i i darirnai 

■ • h ••«nil »•««•. me ealne le
rhumb er mr d a*m
VI the «L te-l.w v. tl #| ОшИе«Ч
її pieree uf media* «і dN.it r ••• - -i ta. кеш

merry .i a Wwk ran be. amd 
the beat new Ihsnlnh.*.

The Saloon в Robber.
The Toledo Blade, rul-rring to tb* 

saloon,sayei
It Is clear that the saloon is a form of 

robbery. 11 rolie the family of lie victims 
Of the necessaries and comforts the 

in rum would buy, and it 
robe every legitimate business in the 
city of the money that would 1-е paid for 
them. The saloon is -the worst enemy 
of the busineee of any city. Consider 
bow much money a saloon must lake in 
daily, and multiply it by the number of 
saloons in tbe city і multiply this in turn 
by the 168 days in the year, and you 
will have before you the sum wasted in 
your own town or city through the rum 
traffic. And it ia to be remembered that 
the saloon і prevent tbe earning of nearly 
m much money by destroying the cape 
city for work. The drunkard - annot do 
as good a day's work ae a sober mao, and 
he lows the time spent in his debauchee 
and in the inevitable “ sobering up" pro
cess. As he goes on and becomes more 
and more the slave of rum, Г 
morn and more incapable

•Otnn under my heed at the said VII* o-
“‘(ЯІЖІІ’Й) I urmiRtx ARMAT»-Nil.

I v I Hv ead louiity of Balai Jehu
STOTT * SIOWXR, RellevIlW

JshHri'RJt aadarelgaed, dasSoms of «armies • 
I limited ГеНпегяЬІаіітІИ Min Lews w 

lbs Vn-ui... of Rsw Rraaewl.k, hare*i
"ГіМІ the Mew nr arm wader whh* •••« h 
aarteemhlg U t- be .-..wlueted U xt <

" a Th li the gswr.l aaBWfd e# She hwdee-roBsSSes ж&ггії!!
І паї» end other ro.rrhaadlWi eudesav r.i;, 
» wholesale .try e-esls and geaeral
* k*|ьеГ\У’ГаутУаЦ the *p»ral ana

• peelal partner# Intei-eetdd Ip said pertiw-
•flip are '

general П», tuer. an«lH*wv*i. Mi» w sun, wt»,іЯ№#тН-,К,':!..і:гїГ;ЯА
the speetal partner.

t. That th# said ftanrgi. Haï w too. has 
contributed the sum W Twenty-iv. Tbouauwl 
Dollars a. capital to the enmm.-n »i,wk.

A That She eerted at which Uw .aid partiMtiEB.Trk’ttiTsvsSs
which the said partnership is to t-rmlweâel» 
the Ural day of January, A. n І*гл Deled this*Ilhday of Deeemlu-r, A U, WB

money wasted CHANGE OF TIME. Ae»

outi WT*» WlPilf,

2TRIPSPER WEEK2
ST. JOHN, N. B.,

5
OATES'

auth
with INVIGORATING SYRUP.

Thi. prep*ratten l# well kwewu theайЕлеб”®*
For Congbi, Otilds, A UI

A little eight and swrslsy «ІИ gpk'

For bottom best, we may 
place the pot on the Ixtok of a stove, or 
a small lamp maybe kept burning under 
it all the lime by a little ingenuity in 
arranging it The water Is supplied In 
a peculiar way, the pot being set in a 
basin • of hot water containing an 
amount which will bring it above the 
layer of broken orook when the pot le 
placed in the bsuin. After a thorough 
wetting has been absorbed in this way, 
the pape of glass will hold the moisture 
for a considerable time. - In some cases 
of quickly-germinating thirfge, it will 
not be necessary to give another supply 
of water until the growth has appeared. 
Air should be admitted frequently 
least once a day—until the seedl 
have appeared, when a small piece 
wood should be laid aoroes the pot under 
the fjlase so that freah air will bo con-

By the Superior Rida-Wheel Rteamers

ЖІктакі*
mv?ia 

w,Hu^VDt°Sb.-*n,1,ArW 

■“ “-r пТТгТТПm si nlefncdlaae hws wrU WtH, awi Wlfl

INTERNATIONAL S.S.Co.tic beeewÉ“R
labor, until be will not work at all ex
cept when be can in no other way obUin 
the rum to satiafÿ his cravings. I II IVMTCB or *»W BRUNSWICK.

Cirv and Cooarv or Raiwt Jom*,R«.
Be U rrmemhered that od this twenty- 

seventh day at December, A. D MW, st the 
C.ty of Halni John, In ttio city and County el 
Ralnt John and Province of New llrunswWm. 
before me, ueoaus B. Hsai.v, a N--t,irv Pub
lie la and tor the said Provln.r, V» lawful 
authority duly commlssloiv-u mui «word, nr 
siding and practising In the .aid City of Rain I 
John, personally came and appceifd Wand 
L\ Vitkikvi- and B.TOUdi. Havwabd, parties 
to and the signers of the annexed eertlflcate, 
and tu the said eertlâcau, mniUnned, awl 
severally acknowledged the «ai.I Wakd C. 
РітиklI) that he signed the said i-.-rtlHeate 
and the said Намгп. Hxvwum- that he 
signed the said certtdcate 

In witness whereof, I the «aid Notary have 
hi-rrunto set my haii'l and Notarial *al 
at the said City of Maint John, the said 
37th day of December, A. D. IR

— In the Christian Index we find this 
oleer-cut distinction, and sharp-pointed 
question :

Man is, by 
worker. If si 
him

BOSTON.r going
lings

ity of nature, a 
iu him, it makes 

a worker against God ; if grace, it 
es him a worker for God. If we 

kers for God, here is a weighty 
h for us, from the N. Y. Ex-

y coming in. This will prevent, 
to a large extent, the danger of dampen 
iu# off, which causes, sometime# in a 
day, the whole potful to be rained, if un 
insufficient supply of air is give*.— 
Wilbur F. lake, in A merican Agricul-

paragrap 
Rubier :

That is a suggestive classification of 
workers by Colonel Parker (of “ Quincy 
yratem " fame 
That ie to say, workers are composed of 
thoee who work with intelligentpurpose, 
and thoee who work by rule of thumb, 
thoee who work for love of the work, and 
those who work for love of the wages. 
Which kind of a worker are you ?

fYOMMRHCINGTUESDAY, Mare* lllh, and 
V until further noMee, one of tbe Una 
«learners of this Company will leave ML John 
for Boston, via Zestport and Portland, every 
TUESDAY and THURSDAY morning at 7.», 
Eastern Standard time.

Always travel by the Palace Steamers of 
this Company.

All Ticket Agents sell 
Lines. For State, Rooms 
matioo, apply to 

E. A. WALDRON,

Portland, Me.

Genteel Employment
FOR LA DIEM AND «RNTMtHHN el bom#
make”hwi'wAuiS. "w*"s*nd*pi»trpei?e 
line of Hamplf-« and toll lnetrertt<-n«, tor only 
IOe. stiver. Ruelneee light and pfemanl.

turist. ) into artiste and artiaana
(Signed) CEO. И. NEELY, 

Notary i*nbile ML John, N. B.TEMPERANCE.
K Err Is ef Tobacco I pen the tklldree of 

These Who Ue It.
t H. XBLLOOd, II. D.

\EJt\
l further Intor-

A. W. LIMIT, Tareeeth, .1.1.

J. B. COYLE, 
General Manager, 

Portland, Me.
і, Farmers, Ммііапіемб.
UPTURED
ÉM j or DEFORMED

WiI|2^bre4imspT?
КРЖЩ valuable Informal lew at » 
WTeUEsystem which look «reamto 

X> m «upply yon by mall at Toronto 
prices with Tÿewee. Every order mad# espw 
dally tor caf-h earn and sent same day A 

ШШШЯ eupply of Shoulder liraces. Burtisusertsu. Be*
tic FlockIngs, Abdominal and t jertge PuRKENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL Ю1ЙР*д5маіТі|

tSStiC’StiSl/ 11
favorably known." « M If

CHAD. CLUTHE|5?F^i
Surgical Wachlnlat A Wfr. Г 

Wt KlIK 8ТШТ WUT, - TORONTO,

There-is mi doubt hut that a large 
share of the hysterical girls, and the 
boys who have a tendency to inebriety, 
owe their condition to the tobacco habile 
of their fathers, 
dreadful il lus 
man brou

Give Holloway's Corn Cure a trial. 
It removed ten corns from one pair of 
fed without any pain. What it has 
done once it will do agai

'KENDALL'S 
I RAVIN CURE

C. E. LACHALF.R,
Agent, 8L John.

I have seen numerous 
irations of this. One gentle 

ght bis boy. to me whom he 
ternel to have be«-n l-orn with the 
all on the outside of his body." 

When a child, he had the St. V, 
Dance : as he grew older, and recovered 
from this, it was found impossible to 
keep him in school, for he became ex
hausted at the least exertion, could not 
sleep nights, and his nervous system 

iqd a complete wreck. I looked 
the case carefully,- and could find no 

:treme ner 
ked the la-

milk
EXTENSION OF TIME

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. 
’89. Winter Arrangement *90.

Is often asked for by persona becoming 
unable to pay when the debt is due. 
The debt of Nature has to be paid 

all would prefe

Petlner's Emulsion of Cod hirer Oil

due'

or later, but we
TENSION 0Г TIME.

f\S AND AFTER MONDAY, 30th DEOEM- 
BER. 18W, the Trains of this Railway 

will run Dally (Sunday excepted) as tollows:
Train» will leave Maint John,

т1іДїї‘иа1"?ЯГ;'І.ЇГ5!Й.Ї5ЯГ’
act blister. Bead proof below.

SSS33a5LlS,rr“.îï"E£r;°: ,’l$
Fast express tor Halifax,............................. 18.»
Exprès» tor Sussex....................
Fast Express for Quebec and

went into business, and re 
One cent a

with Hypopboephites ot Lime and Soda, 
may give this to all who are suffering 
from Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Gene
ral Debility, and ail Wasting Du 
Delicate Children who otherwise would 

ery speedily may hare » 
of Time. Try Puttnhr’b 

Bros. & Co., Chemists

amount llshmonfso
in the boy 
mdition. I 

he used 
"Yes, I've used 
when a mere boy. 
a particle.” I tol

Finally, I ask 
tobacco. He replied, 
it all my life ; began 
and it hasn’t hurt me 

JHBHHR his son waa 
suffering from its injurious effects, and 
that the only time to cure him extended 

his birth.
A physician only forty years of age 

came to me, and when I examined him 
I told him. that he-had a tobacco heart, 
and that he muet stop smoking or die. 
He said he did not see why tobacco 
should hurt him at that age, when his 
father and mother, who Were each eighty 
yean old had smoked all their lives, ana 
were hale and hearty. I replied that his 
father and mother had smoked his heart 

I remember one young mao, only 
with a bad tobacco heart, who 

old not

Clsvxlas» Bat axd Tbo Воша
^aS5SKSffirira‘№îse
John at 7AO o’clock. Passenger* from RL 
John tor Quebec and Montreal leave RL John 
at 17.00, and take steeping car at Moncton.

The train leaving 8L John for Montreal on 
Saturday at 17.00, will run to destination on

Train# will Arrive at Salat John.
Express from Snwex,..........................   8.®
Fast express from Montreal A Quebec,.. 11.10
Fast express from Halifax,.......................... IS.60
Day express from Halifax A Campelltou, IV.26 
Express from Halifax, Plcton and Mut-

grave.................................................................. 23.30
The trains of the Intercolonial Railway to 
ad from Montreal are lighted by electricity,

Elmwood, III., Nor
ihar Da. B J. Квоті all Co.

dinTBgirtn1 Й» by’üS*55Г*5в
would iftte prices la larger qu»ntUjr. 1 UUakltls 
one of the best Uniment* on earth. I have wed IS 
corny stables for three year*.

Yours truly, C*AS. A Birr DDL

pay the debt v 
long Extension 
Emulsion. Brown 
and Druggists, Halifax.

boys had paid, nine cents a wee 
not quickly converted into the necessary 
funds. One day a relative said, unex
pectedly, “ I want your boy. Our mes
sage boy for the telegraph department 
has left. Now, Rob is such a faithful 
chap, he might as well have the job as 
not. It is vacation time, anyway, and it 

I‘U keep an eye on 
-J give him twenty-

d him that flb £% f\MUST. »SO fapeiwes to в*#»###
ФОО SSsàyï eat, ТГ-Ята:
No soHciting. Dalle* delivering awl making 
colleeMon». No Portal Сапі*. Addreea, wtt 
■tamp. HAFKR A (XX, Piqua, a

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL— Irate customer: See here! That 
suit of clothes I bought of you yesterday 
is full of moth holes. Dealer : Das is all 
recht, mine frient. Moths neffer eat cot
ton, an’ ven ladies an' shentlemens see 
dose holes dey knows you vears only 
high-priood all vool goots.

— Plantation Philosophy—Bof fear 
an’ kin’nees is love. Kin’ness is love fur 
odder folks ; fear is love fur yerse’f.

We kaint wholly 'apisede pussonwhut 
likes do same t’inga dat we does. We 
mout hate his ways, but we ’mires hia

hah been some mighty truthful

BaooxLr*. N. Y.. Novembers, HR.D*. B. J. KEOT»all Co.

KENDALVSWV1N

Toon truly,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN 6UBL

mm*is not nard work, 
him in the office, and 
tire cents a day."

A wonderful raise, was it not, boys?
Of course Rob was eager to go, and 

the duties were not heavy for a healthy, 
strong boy of seven, who know every 
house and ’ everybody far and wide away, 
through the town. Away he went and twenty,
earned plenty during the holidays to did not understand why he co 
buy a velocipede, and snow shoes into smoke as his father and grandfather had 
the bargain. done before him.

Where did the tenth money go I Near- A great many nervous diseases, cases 
ly all to Grande Ligne Mission, and now of neuralgia, hysteria, etc.,, as well as 
afl his tenthqponey is consecrated to heart disease, are directly or indirectly 
that purpose. 'One day an agent from attributable to the use of tobacco. I am 
the Mission came in and captivated his sure tfcate the next generation will be

steam from the locomotive, 
are run by -Eastern Standard

D POTTINGKR.
Chief Superintendent. 

a^Offloe, Moncton, N. B.,

^All TrainsУі
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ЖІ wiU 1* mailed free 
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osnere of Inst year 1
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FARM FOR SALE
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ated between Dlgby and Bear River, contain
ing Forty Acres, cutting about twelve tons of 
Hay. A good Home and Barn ; 08 Apple 
Trees, idl grafted winter fruit, and never fall
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^ . ..._* y» -m. n. t і»» nyyn Lower Gran-

А ВЙО., Dlgby.
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men, but dar neber wuz er man dat 
would tell de ’sact truth erbout hisse’f. 
He is ap* ter try ter make y*r think dat 
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